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GIRLS HIRED TO

BOOM TRADE FOR

STANDARD OIL

c T Collings Tells How Com-

petition Was Met in Ken ¬

tucky and Illinois

DENIES UNFAIR DEALS

Governments Case Against

Monopoty Continued Be ¬

fore Referee Ferris

The socalled unftlr competition nd-

dltartmlnatlon alleged In the Govern

intnti complaint nsaJast the Standard

041 Company continued to be the sub

Jaot of the corporations Investigation

tod y when the hearing of evidence-

InI the case was continued before Hot

ree Franklin Ferris of St Louis In

the United Stateis Customs House build
ng

yesterday Moritz Rosenthal the
Standards senior counsel took up the
unfair competition In the territory where

the Hlsgen Brothers were tho principal
competitors The presUent of the HIs

Ken corporation Is tho presidential can-

didate

¬

of the Independence party Vp

State proMrs were called who testlflert

that the Initial cuts In prices hid been

made by the Hlssens to get the local

jobbing and retail trade and not by

the Standard Oil Co-

M r Collings on the Stand

Today Mr RMcnlhal carried the o

Ailed unfair competition Into Ken-

tucky
¬

and Illinois by calling to the
stand ashh first witness C T Colllniis

I second vicepresident or the Standard
Oil Company of Kentucky The wit-

nessi denied that the Standard had
placed In that field wagons pretending
that they were Independent enterprises
that the company might keep control of

tho local retail trade Mr Collings said
II

they had found local peddlers who were

not only claiming to be Independent I

but stated that tho oil they were sup-

plying

¬

was superior to that offered by

the Standard young v5m n he P

plained were employed to go around-

tho trade and visit the housewives with

tits ° explanation To retain Its trade j

the witness said the Standard Oil em-

ployed

¬

II other young women to visit the
houses and explajn and demonstrate i

t that the socalled monopolys kerosene

was equally as good It not better than

Its competitors
I

We simply demonstrated said Mr

Collings that the olte were practically
i the same and that the payment 01 an

j

Increased price was unnecessary
j

il Decatur III was one ot tie citlea

i named by the witness where young

women had been employed The wit-

nessII said that If a Mr Macon a local

J Illinois dealer had sent out young

I women solicitors It had been without
the knowledge of tho Standard Com1
pany The Standard according to Mr
Collings had experienced considerable
difficulty In breaking up an opposition
uchemo whereby the competing oil
wagons gave short measure to local
consumers The wagon men he paid
realized as high as Sj and M dailY
through this scheme but the Standard
Oil Company by cutting the rte and

I coming Into the Held with similar equip ¬

ment had broken up the practice
f Cutting Prices Denied

Tilr Collings went Into details of the
oil business In Kentucky Ho denied

t that Standard Oil solicitors had been
ordered or even tacitly advised that

Ii
It business could be secured by cuts In

rlces
I When asked about the rebates of W-

and 75 per cent allowed by the Com
inerclal Oil Company to its trade the
witness said that such discounts were
at that time general In the oil trade at
they had been for many years The
witness continued to deny that Stand-
ard

¬

f Oil had In any way attempted un
fair compolMon or nrlre crlmlnallon
In his territory which embraced por-
tions ot Illinois and Kentucky

t

MAN WITH DRUMMERS

CARD KILLS HIMSELF

f

Edwin Gage Despondent Since

I Death of Wife a Suicide at

J the Atfiland House
A man carrying a card ot the Com-

mercial
¬

Travellers League maiV out
to the name of Ednln Gage No 1HI Chambers street wis found dead from
gas today In the Ashland House
Twentyfourth street and Fourth

f venue He had Inhaled gas through
a tube and had been dead several
hours when Katy Evans a chamber-
maidi found the body

The suicide was about flftyfivt
years old gray short and thin and
had been at the hotel three days lie
ajptared to be In miserable health and
utitied Iricvaiunll The tube through
WhiOh the man inhaled the gig het had brought Into the room He len
no letters or memorandum except thecard bearing his name HU only

age was a small handbag con
i tattling a few collars and Il nightshirt
j Coroner Shrady who was summoned

i r to the hotel ordered the body sent to
t the Morgue

At No 134 Chamber street the Officesor the Puuvli CincolaJe Company Itwas learned that Gogp had worked

i there as a salesman until tour yeurs
Jipo He was emph > el by the concernonly B few months Where he livedor who were his friends and relativeswon not known

Dr T J Whelan a chiropodist witholtce In the Hlotat No liO Murny Mreot Fiixilns
01

called at the Morrut this a noon1 and Identinp the bmly ns hut rf htohrotherlnlaw Di Vlichn ajcrih lthe ulde to deep deKnoncnry OArthe Ovnth of Gaffes wife live years
CRo Gage livid with Dr Vhelan

COUNTESS NOT ILL

Mr Vnnclprlilll n Slur Ilr-
BnnlliiK DnititliliT I rnlrni

J An Intimate scoualntance of ih
VanJerlnll ftmllv 1U rwu taCAblr meage from Mr Cornelius Vin1
derbllt denying abmiu it lid ret ot

n alonil of the llln s of theCountts Siwhenyl
a Mrs VjnltrlilU MileF thit there to

not A ward of truth of ir j u rit-
lleiTil IIn o < and 9sh Count adCounltM art now In na In nioeSr-

aiu
M
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GERMANYS ARM-

YSHOTIMED WITH-

MOVEIN MOROCCO

Kaiser in Defiant Mood Gives

France a Double Rub and

Means to Stand Firm

TRIEDTOGRAB HISCLAIM-

New Sultan Was to Be

Squeezed and Made Subject-

to Paris

BERLIN Sept 4It to happens that
tho autumn manoeuvres of the German

army In AliaceLorralne territory

taken from France synchronln with

the revival of the Moroccan contro-
versy

¬

The French policy In Morocco has-

bocn Interpreted In thl city as desig-

nated gently to manoeuvre Germany out
of any direct part In Moroccan affairs
with the ultimate purpose supported
by Great Britain of acquiring tlt
paramount position which was the ob-

ject
¬

ot Francs previous to the Algeolras

conference
The Fr noh alms are regarded today-

as being precisely what they wore before
Germany brought about this confer
ence and thy come therefore Into
conflict with the present determination
of Germany This also may be de-

scribed
¬

as exactly what was held to
prevloui to the Algeclras conference
narmJy the Independence of Morocco
politically and commercially with no

perlor posltloi for France or any other
other power

Germany declines to recognize the
theory of tho French Foreign OIHce

that France and Spain being the man
datorles of the Powers In Morocco
alone have tho right to Initiate sug
gestlons In order to Impress this view
the German Foreign Office took oppor-

tunity to be thu first In proposing the
recognition of Mulal Hand

Germany li not disposed to allow
Mulal Hifltl to be compelled to take
over larj and Indefinite French pecu-
niary claims the eiTuct of wiiitii oiL thO

outset of his reign would be to reduce
him to the position of a French vassal
France Denies German Charge
PAIUS Sept 4French official cir-

cle
¬

resent deeply the Intimation con-
veyed In ths Inspired communications
frcm Herlln to the effect that the real
purpose of France In delaying the rec-
ognition

¬

of Mulal HaM lj to permit the
Republic to make advance private ar
nuiguments for the proteotion ot ape
cia Ircnch Interests The Associated
Press was today authorized to publish
the following

Vcu can categorically deny such In
tlnmtlons We are conducting no pri-
vate negotiations What we nre doing
Is In the general Interest of all the
Power After Mulal HaM Is recog ¬

nized we are confident that we will be
abe to take care of curselves

The German attempt to make It
appear that France some time ago sent
r Consular oftlclal like Dr Vassal to
Fez also Is officially repudiated It
Is explained that the man France sent
to Fez Is a native of Algeria whose
mission was simply to act as cUBtollanl
of the valuable French
lie was In no sense a Consul like Dr
Vassel

ARMY OF MOORS-
SURROUND FRENCH

COLOMnDESHAn Sept 2A French
column under Gen Alllx Is due at Ilou-
denlb tomorow to reinforce tne French
force of lWC men reported to be sur
rounded by 150X1 Moors at this point
Both telegraphic and flag communica-
tion with lioudenlb are interrupted but
no new attack had been reported up to
the time the transmission ot Informa-
tion became Impossible

TANGIER Sept 2Natlve reparti In-

sist upon the magnitude of the defeat
Inflicted upon the forces of Mulal Hafid
by Mtougul on Aug aj at a point three
hour outside Mornrro City V brother
of Glaoul one of Mulal Hatlda lieuten-
ants

¬

Is reported to have been killed
Hands army Is said to have beAn dli
persed and Morocco City Is at the mer-
cy

¬
of Mtougul

ON JOURNEY FOR HEALTH

TOOK POISON ON STREET

Montclair Man Who Left for Cali ¬

fornia Found Dead on Church
Steps in Pittsburg

Arnold Hobertf a yOung hos stone
nason son of Peter Itobrts a con ¬

tractor of Vo 37 Sullivan street this
city committed silelde by drinking
carbolic acid on the steps of the Benny
MbtivOist Uplmopal rhiiroh Tlirty
fourth nnd Liponler streets In Pitts
burp oary today 111 health I y salil
to have made him despondent I A-

Honertson a filesman for the Leon
Hhelms Company Importers No it>

Fifth avrnu a llfelnit friend of th °
young man wave him a letter of Intro
duct Ion to Thomas E horton ltI Los
Aricelea two weeks ago whither Rob
erie was bound for his health Tlw
nota read i

Thl will Introduce ArnoH Uobtrts a
v ry good friend of mine Any little
favor you may render him will be
greatly appreciated ALLIE

It UHS thla note that led to his
Idfntlicailon

An empty bottle which cuntnlnml ear
bollc acit was found Bt his ilde A
roll nlst ticket to tho Coast and trunk
cliecks were the only other property
found Ills father snld tile sulMdv had
been well supollfd with boner whon hn
left here to undergo treatment In Call
f rma HIM friend Ro rrsrm miH t at-
Koberts was subject to Ills following
horde eiren nf stomaih troubl
iddeil that IIP Iki Iv ended hiu life whie
fufferltii from in a tPk T Huiertset
have i home In Mnntclnlr N J

W C STUART DIES IN ENGLAND
HAHUlXiATK Sept 1 Wllllim

Pouch Stuart a retired banker anti
broker if New York died here Sept I

of ohrviii II s bdv w I

he taken to America by hll1Ildul Mr
Stuart gave up his rriM iee In Viw
York some time ago and sssia to lu-
opeinsearob of lealth

BOU3HT A WIFE

mR J omn

LIKE HER LOOKS

So Forster Beat and Slashed

Mrs Egghardt Declaring-

It His Right

Mrs Lillian Fay Egihardi a comely
j young wife of twentyeight ww pur
chated from her husband Arthur
VVllllamsburg tinamlth for H tan nIght
by John W Foster a lifelong friend
of Egghardt Egghardt left his friend
with hli purchase and went to Jersey-
on the proceeds of the sale

Fnrtttr at once began to chow hli
authority over his J3 purchase He
stabbed and beat the young woman
until her cries brought aid She was
found bleeding and bruised In her room
at No J06 Wet Nineteenth street
where the sale took place and later re-

moved
¬

to St Vlnctnti Hospital Foreter
was charged with felonious assault

Awaiting arraignment today Forster
was asked why ho had out the wom ¬

ans face and beat her He said
Wasnt she mine Didnt I buy her

front the old man for the threespot
Guess I have a right to do what I
want to with anything I buy hav nt

In
Didnt Like Her Face

Forster declared that the money was
pasted nnd that the husband said

Take her shes yours He added that
he didnt like the look of her face and
wanted to fix It up acc rclng to his
own Ideas Ha stubbornly assertnl his
right to do as he pleased with anything
he bought

Jorster Is an old friend said Mrs
Kgghardt today at St Vincents lies
pltal lie came home from work with
my husband I saw them talking a few
mInute Then Arthur kissed me good
by and said he was going to Jersey
Forster went around tile corner with
him Five minutes later he returned-
and announced that he had purchased-
me from Arthur for 13 I ordered him
out Then he struck me I dont know
much what happened alter

I remember hearing him say Your
mouths too big anyhow and then
btriklnR me as he uttered You wink
too much with your eyes lets chose

em end so on Each time he would
cut me with a penknife or hit me wIth
his flat

Once he said I was too fat and need-

ed a more classical face Look at all
these bandages and my eyes GOodnGaI1
they will never set their

3 Too Small a Price-
I dont think Arthur sold me to

Forster It he did he surely got more
than W anyhow Then I think I ought
to have something to ay too I didnt
see any of the money Im waiting for
Arthur today Forster was a friend
of my husband thats why I admitted-
him to our apartment I was conscious
when the doctor came I was bleeding
a great deal Forster sat calmly on a
chair near by and when bIte man found
me he was saying

Well wIle how do you teal now
When them things heal up youll look
great Dont mind em and cut out the
yelling or Ill do It some more

The man had slashed the womans
mouth to that she spoke with difficulty
Her eyes were scarcely visible under
her swollen skin Numerous plasters
Indicated where penknife thrusts had
dlnflgured her fae anti breast Forster
bears no marks of the operation He Is
short and dark thirtytwo ears 011
and single He spiks wlh Indifference
of the alleged assault His home U In
w lIllam burg

Mrs Ellen Eolrhart who rented the
room to the Egghardts said today that
the hu nind has been rrletll moving
his furnlhlnss out of the house for
several days Thu room was almost
barren today only a bed and two
chairs remaining

MILK DRIVERS STRIKE

FOR SHORTER HOURS

Only a Few of Them Sheffield

Farms Superintendent Says but

Trouble is Threatened-

A number of truck drivers employed-
by tie Sheffield Farms Company dairy-
men went on strike late last night for
recognition of the union and shorter
hours Supt Halsey or the company
says that only tlfteen or sixteen men
are out anti that tile company is no
hampered In getting Its milk Stones
however were thrown freely at drivers
early today and one man was struck
and slightly hurt

Three or four of our drivers were
stoned tills morning the superintendent
said and we are going to look to tha
city for protection We have our pri-
vate police force but we shall expect
the city police to suppress all violence
There are only about fifteen or sixteen
men out and we have nearly four hun-
dred

¬

you see how Inslgnlll
cant the strike Is It Is nonsensical be-

sides
¬

They want recognition of the
union Thf union scale Is 16 a week
fiat We ply our drivers > 15 JI7 and m-
a week anti the > can earn commlisluns
besides You see our drivers are differ ¬

enl from ordinary truckmen they act
as salesmen so they have to be more
ititllirnit Ilfulrlli n of tire um n
with union scale and union hours w mid
m an tiltt he men would earn less than
lie are earning njw and I dUll t see
wrn they want to cut their own Inc-

OflSIIwsHaiio

ealtn
Never tais 10 uesiure
Gray Hair to Its Natural
Color and Beauty

No matter how long it has been guy
or faded Promotes i luxuriant crowth
of healthy hair Stops Its falllne oul
and positively removes Dan-
druff

¬

Keep hair soft and glossy Re-

use all substitutes 2 H tlms 10 much-

In 51 as Ioc sire Fa Not II Dy
jl ad = 0e bottles at druggists
sin ii fur uo sock Th Car tbo Urfftiln lUy SMC Co Nltttrk X JHays ilarllna Soap uriPirnDei-
fel ruUKti and etapiwii Mnii aol ill ka
jlMiwi K p> klll fine >nl loft ao-

I

c
4nlCalI Aood j4 tt tue i 5 Tin
CUt of tlunlA

BERMUDAS R ULER-

OROPSIN ON US

Our Tourists Principal sst
of Islands Prosperity Says

Gen Wodehniw

The ftMinishlp Hernuiillin which ar-

rived

¬

tod y UrouKht IjlHitQcn Jos-

cellnn IleneaRe Wod house who was
Governor of Bermuda since June of last
year until a few days ago lie Is nn
hI way to England whence he will
proceed to India to take command of
the northern district Punjab

The Governorship of Bermuda will be
taJrtn by UeutGen F W Kitchener

The future seems to hold a big era
of prosperity for Bermuda said Lieut
Gen Wodehoute The American tour
1st still remains one of her main menus
of progress and the States a powerful
centre for the disposal of her goods

According lo puintngeis on Idle JJer
mull Ian the departure of LleutOen
Wodehouse was marked bv a ceremony
of unusual Interest As he boarded tha
Bermudlnn a salute was fired tram the
forts Nearly ail the loading olllclals
and business men accorded him a
hearty eendoff

On the Bermudlan came a consign ¬

ment of about 200 fish alive In tanks
Also there were five octopi The con
ssnment was for the New York Aquar ¬

turn and was In care of Dr Mowbray
of the Bermuda aouarlum The International Connross of Klsheres will heheld here Sept 2 and the specimens

< t U i eloLllt durtirg
CtI-

iIOBRYANKEEPS

>

ur-

usr ROUND ATHOMEi-

Makes Two Speeches Receives

Many Callers Talks Into

Phonograph Then Works

FAIRVJBVS UNTOIX Neb Sept t
William J Bryan lodav ilriUered tun

dedication soeeches one at the State
Fair Grounds and the other at ie-

Tabltha Homo for the Azed near Fair-
view recelvid many callers talked Into
a phonograni dieeucetl ujlllKs and
sandwiched In some work in his offl

Perhaps the most Important visitor
was Herman Rldder of New York one

i of the Doinocrallc 0rrH9hm wnnafHrs
Mr BIdder Is on hU wav East and
stopped off at Lincoln a short time this
mornlne to have a talk with the Presi-

dential
¬

candidate Ho brought vcrjv
hia LelIIIL I ut ne ldLoIl s IU-

tlon as itc touflii It In vtusl hInt
nartlcularlv among the nan volu-

ru

>

llonns notice wus utractnl to
the despatch from Middle Dues Island
wherein It Is Ktaieil that Mr Taft in
comment rig on the Jesuit of the er
mont election said tidal he wouU have
been bitter pleased had tine majority
not been so large In which event the
danger of IUputlKin ovcrconfiuVnce
would have lein lessened

I know remarked Mr Bryan of
raveral sections of the country where
the Kepublcans are not afTllcteil with
overconfidence j

o
FIREBUG CONFESSES

Negro Set lltnif in Kruu llollinv-

llrciime lie Xeudfil luniiriiuei-

Msl tiit ats a nttfiu inlrtykix year
pteadf1 Cllty In orrljanla Court

Ii decree ror
which he can bf sent to Sing Sing for
about halt a century lie set lire last
night to iris home at No 3li Eat One
Hundrid and riftleth street a thr >

famIly shack In a district known as
Frog Hollow He wanted to get M-

InsurJnce money
Luckily for Frog Hollow nine

Company No H trite only a tow IIIIM
away from the building The rejr
made an earlier attempt In April to
burn the building

IIBTOISM I

HORSE 1ON HE LOST

So Young Mr Cole Caused the

Arrest uf Two Alleged

Poolroom Keepers

Charles Colt li a youngish man alto
lives In Summit N J and works as-

a clerk for Hassett Co paper man

facturers at No M Lafayette street
Bv his own allmls Jon he loves to put
a little but down on the ponies once n
a while

AccordIng to his story as he told It

today In Ito Centre Street Police
Court he had been placing him wagers
with two brot lers Abe arid Ike Kutt
ner who hal nn omen In Nassau
itcot On July U he says he called-
up the Kuttnen and over the tell
phone toll them that he wanted to
get Ion 64 on a tentoone shot
The tratoone horse romped home well
ahenl of the Held but when Cole
cclietl on Abe and Ike to pay over
silo ho claims they woMied on him

After trying for toveral weeks to eo
lee his winnings Cole decided to get
revenge by prosecuting the brothers for
running an alleged poolroom He went-

to Police Headquarters where one of

Coiamlwloner Hlngmima deputies turned
him over to DcteIve Murphy of the
Uiril staff With Murphy he visited tIll
DUuletAttonifvs ullice and tnon Mo

swore out H for the Kuttners
In the court t3ldt Lawyer Charles

MoCaulcy representing the prisoners
caused Iolo to admit that tm would
never have made the charge If he had
beon given tine money he says he won
On the strength of this admission the
lawyer asked the Magistrate to dis-

charge tho defendant Pnellve Mur-
phv chimed In to say that Assistant
Illctrirttio n ° y Km if al MM Cole
he hail no real case against the pair
but Magistrate Walsh to be on the
are side held the Kuttncrs In nominal
bonds and cnrtlnned the hearing for a
week In order to give the vengeful Cole
time to tlnd the witnesses who he
says will give positive proof of the
existence of a poolroo-

mPhilanthropist

NATHAN STLIAUS LACK

r 6 VORKFOR BRYAN

Has Been

Abroad Promoting the Fur-

nishing

¬

of Pasteurized Milk

Nathan Straus returned today front
Europe after fourteen months of work-

In Germany and on the continent gen-

erally
¬

promoting his philanthrope
plan fi r furnishing pisteuiizeil milk to
the poor He has established many de-

pots In Continental Hurofw nd one In
Dublin-

Mr Straus was too busy on the pier
to say much about the extension of
his pasteurized milk project abroad-
lie promised to give out a statement-
In detail as won as he found time to
prepare It For the next two months
1e said he Intends to devote all the

time he can spare to furthering the
tliotion of Wllllum Joinings Bryan

Aocompanvlnir Mr Straus was Miss
Margaret McNeill who comes to New

as the lep cMntatlve of Lads
Aberdeen the foremost woman advo
rate and agitator In England1 and Ire
lund of preventive measures against-
the spread of tuberculosis Miss Mr
N il will make an exhaustive study
of plans adopted bv the health author
tits of NH Vfk to minimize the rav-
nces of the white platte She will be
the guest during her stay here of
M < r ins nll lie fitfully

Another nassonsfr on the Cedrlc was
fnriiiiT Corporation Iounsel John J Do-

a
Immoillatelv aftr his return from the

Cipvriit un Mrs Delaney was
run down from Inc niirsln of it k
child and cumes back In perfect health

THORNTON TRIES

1GAGSHN COURT

Magistrate Tells Him to Cut

It Out Then ni charges

lint

James Thornton a song writer and

oldtlnio variety actor added a bit off

spice to the Night Court when he was
arraigned last night before Justice Cor
ryan on a charge of Intoxication lie
wens arrested at the corner of Broal
way and Twentyeighth street

Thornton managed to give his ad-

dress to the Magistrate but when asked-
to tell how he name to be arrested he
replied-

I saw my duty and I did It
What do you meant questioned

Magistrate Corrlgan
Say Judg drawledThornton did

you ever hear thi quotation sober as-

a Judge Well Ive seen Judges who
couldnt unit their way home

Cut that nonsense out snapped the
Magistrate whereupon Thornton sub-

sided He was dlwnwged and hurried
out of court

SUN PARLOR FOR WALDORF

Plan Flied for eiv IJCOOOO Struc-
ture

¬

on the II on f

F it Andrews Co architects
nf Cincinnati have filed plans with
Itillldlng Superintendent Murphy for a

tWO sun parlor designed In the style-
of tho French Renaissance tOe bulit
on the roof of the WaldorfAstoria

It Is to be about fortyeight feet long
and thlrtythreo feet wide and forty
feet high built of steel frame covered

I with concrete and crowned by an ar-
t tisilc ilome with latticed louvres titled

with plate glasi
Tho parapet walls of the Astoria

courts are to be lowered to permit tin
erection of the parlor which will b-

alIncateil the end of the present per-
gola

a
HIGGINSS YACHT DAMAGED

CHEHBOlnO France Sept 4The-
American steam yacht Varuna owned
tiy Eugene Higgins N Y Y C ildS
out in hre bady battered by the
storm that recently blew over the

Wfiie ror lustrated czsiuogtitt

CAS IELD
iir nlli I rt ISi7-

Itetsveen Grand and llroome Us north
of Grand st I nation west side of
Street nearest Subset station Spring el

144 Bowery Bowery
Hank Block

Savings

5vte NOW 58
This stylif magnificent Gypsy Pin

we hiv been selling right along fur
Jioo but for quick action we offer-
a limited number at S5S The three
diamonds are perfectly cut unusual
color and weigh over one karat

WEDDING RINGS
Price UJSll in SJ tiimlllr-

rtlstlu
IIIIIran tel

Mnnrros OlSen witi
ltfli Ask fur It

Olirn tK till r Saturday till III

tall flIpI llcht I

WOMENS WEAR

j Bonwil Harris Co
Broadway and 5th Av Cor 21st St

Opening Exhibit

Tuesday September 8th-

of

2
4

entirey new and exclusive productions in

c Womens and Misses Suits Gownst Dresses Waists Walking Skirts

I
Outergarments Furs and Fur Garments I

g Trimmed Millinery
t I

I I

II

l We propose by offering high crade merchandise at
the lowest possible cost to make this supei b location

1 the distinctive II uit and Coat Corner of New York
I I

1 The name BONWIT HARRIS is the synonym of
perfection in the nuking of Womens Apparel It

I J I guarantees correctness of every detail and re
Ib hility in all particulars-

We coupled with this an organization strong in per-

sonnel

¬

and resources whose aim it will be to serve the

Lk1i I most critical shoppers

i

L Responsible persons are invited to open charge ac-

counts
¬

Our prices will always be found the very lowest com-

patible

¬

with the quality of Merchandise offered
I

+ + <
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Saturday Night Ends This i
Final Clearance Sale

of Brill Clothes
Seva litniiirfd men in the last 10 days hive bought suits

ID wear another stici1lihey saved more tlun halfand aro
assured garments of good sijr next season

Many hundreds of men have bought suits for immediate
tiscthey saved half or mure and are sure of several months
more wear this season for many of these suits are medium
weight and can be worn all Pall I

Before closing time Saturday night a thousand men and
young men can avail themselves of an opportunity that has
never been equalled in the valueselling history of Brill Stores

Here are a thousand suits from the foremost makers in
America all advance style all made of fabrics from the worlds
best mills and presenting a choice of all the new tan brown
olive smoke and gray shades and neat mixtures

Values are 25 2250 S2018 Ci10and 15all now reduced to

An Added SpecialT-
hree
I

hundred 1650 value black unfinished worsted suits
just from the tailor shopsfull medium weight strictly all

wool and pure worsted new selfstripe effects all 4
regular sizes tIJ JL V

Sale of Brill TrousersBr-
ill stores sell more trousers than any other New York

stores because Brill trousers are best in fit tailoring and shape
retention and because Brill trouser values are best

Here are Brill trousers including the famous Dutchess cash
guaranteed trousers HungerforJ journeyman tailored trousers
serge trousers flannel trousers c at greatly reduced prces

Any 250 and 300 Brill trousers including
Dutchess trousers also Outing trousers t1J 1 7eJ

Any 350 and 400 Brill trousers includ ¬

ing famous Dutchess trousers and Blue Serges 2 75
Any 500 and 600 Brill trousers journeyman tailored

famous values at original prices including Out-

ing trousers White Flannels and Blue Serges rJ3 75
Any 700 and 800 Brill trousers many

exclusive and advanced fabrics JJ1 7
t

Any 000 and 1000 Brill trousers finest readvtowear
trousers sold in New York finest tailoring and
finest 5 7e

fabricsBrill Clothes for
Fall Winter 19081909
Now being shown Here are the exclusive models and fabrics
that have earned Brill Clothes acknowledgment as New
Yorks correct styles

Attention is directed to the smart worsted velour and Sax-

ony
¬

cassimere suits at SO

Young Mens Brill Clothes for Fall
Presenting young mens clothes of highest standard tai¬

lored and designed under Brill direction
Special values are shown in new browns and olives at 8

and SW
Young mens suits in exclusive models and fabrics 1250

If

to 30

School Sale of
Childrens ClothesHe-
re are the best values ever otlered in a Brill store Here

f-

are prices that in many instances hardly represent the cost of
the cloth

Allwool waterproofed knicker suits with two pairs of
trousers sizes 7 to 16 unusual values at 750 m
Special w I I

Finest sailor suits finest fabrics correct models tailored-
by Americas foremost childrens tailors sizes 6 to g> lI
12 former prices 750 to 1250 Now I

Knee trouser suits of finest fabrics sizes 10 to
16 former prices 750 to t1 4

ee
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